**Epoxy Coating**

Dayton Superior operates CRSI certified facilities. The fusion-bonded epoxy coating application can be used for #4 and larger diameter bar with lengths between 30’ and 60’ at most facilities, as well as custom coating capabilities for other products. All items are first blast-cleaned with steel abrasives. The product is then heated. Powder particles are electrostatically charged, sprayed onto the product, and fusion-bonded. The CRSI certification for epoxy coating plants ensures you that we have the capabilities and quality control procedures in place to provide an excellent coating for your products.

**Basket Clips K12**

Basket clips are available in wrap-around and nail-down styles to fasten baskets with nails in lieu of basket stakes.

**Dowel Caps K11**

Metal and plastic dowel caps are available to allow movement of dowels in expansion joints. Crimp type metal dowel caps are fabricated in ½” — ¾” diameters and 5” length. Welded type metal dowel caps are fabricated in ⅜” — 2” diameters and 5” and 6” lengths. Flanges on the welded type caps must be notched back when installing caps on dowels in baskets. Plastic dowel caps are fabricated in ½”—1⅛” diameters and 4” length.

**Grout Retention Ring K13**

Grout retention rings are available for ⅜”, ⅝”, 1”, 1⅛”, and 1½” diameter dowels. They retain anchoring material and improve dowel support.